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SurveySurvey form 

FICH EE D'INFORMATIO N / EVALUATIO N 
Nomm et Prénom: 
Datee d'adhésion a SOS Women: 
Nombree de Crédit obtenus depuis 1'adhésion a SOS Women: 
Sommee du dernier crédit: 

Nombree de Crédit non remboursés (capital + interets et montant out interets du a la 
SOSS Women: 
Raisonn de non-remboursement: 
Typee de crédit: 

Productif f 

Sociall  Specifier 
Scolarité é 
Santé é 
Autre e 

Nombree d'enfants : 
Nomm des enfants/ ages : 

Combienn d'enfants fréquentent présentement une école : 
Spécifiezz s'il vous plait Ie non de 1'enfant et Ie niveau d'étude 

Quell  est Ie plus haut niveau d'education de vous enfants : 
Universitéé : (nombre d'enfants) 
Collegee : (nombre d'enfants) 
Ecolee Primaire : (nombre d'enfants) 

Est-cee que Ie montant dépensé sur 1'education de vos enfants a augmenté depuis que 
vouss aviez pris Ie crédit ? 

Restee Ie même Augmenté Diminue 
Aucunee idéé Pas applicable 
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SITUATIONN FAMILIAL E : 
Mariée e 
Divorcee e 

Célibataire e 
Unionn libre 

Quell  est votre revenu annuel or mensuel {Permet de mesurer le niveau de pauvreté du 
membremembre selon la definition nationale du seuil de Pauvreté of 148,000FCFA)r! 

Etess vous salariée ou pas ? : 
Situationn environnementale : 
HABITA TT / LOGEMEN T (information qui aide a mesurer  le niveau de pauvreté 
duu membre) 

Etes-vouss en location ou propriétaire ? 
Nombree de chambres : 
Accesss a 1'eau : 

Danss la maison A 1'extérieur 

Accesss a des VRD 

Toit t 
Enn töle 

Quartierr habité : 
Véhiculee personnel 

Danss la maison 
Modernes s 
Murss en durs 

Enn chaume ou raphia 

AA 1 'extérieur 
Pass modernes 
Semi-dur r 
Terree battue 

Plafond:: OUI/NON 

OUII  / NON 
Sii  non : 
Commentt on va a son activité 

oo A pied 
oo En taxi 

UTILISATIO NN DU CREDIT 

Avez-vouss investi Ie crédit obtenu dans une activité génératrice de revenue : 
OUII  NON 

Danss quel genre d'activité avez-vous investi le crédit (spécifïez s'il vous plait) ? 

Aviez-vouss utilise une partie du crédit pour 
Acheterr la nourriture ? OUI /NON 
Dormerr cet argent ou une partie a 
votree conjoint ? OUI/NON 
Pourr aménager votre logement ? 

OUI/NON N 

Acheterr les habits : OUI/NON 
Pourr repayer d'autres dettes 

OUI/NON N 
Célébrerr manage ? OUI / NON 
Célébrerr funérailles ? 
OUI/NON N 
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Auu niveau du ménage 
Est-cee que Ie crédit obtenu vous a permis: 

d'accroïtree d'accroïtre vosbiens 
voss revenus o acheter des 
revenuss ont ustensiles 
baissebaisse o bijoux 
pass de o autres 
changement t 

Auu niveau de 1'activité 

Est-cee que Ie crédit obtenu vous a permis: 

d'accroïtree d'accroïtre les biens 
less revenus de 1'activité 
diminuerr o outils de 
pass de travail 
changementt o équipement 

oo autre chose 

Auu niveau personnel 

Est-cee que Ie crédit obtenu vous a permis : 

d'accroïtree vos épargnes personnelles 
PRISEE DE POUVOIR 

oo d'accroïtre votre assurance et confiance. 
oo d'accroïtre votre röle dans la prise des decisions importante 
oo décidez-vous seule comment utiliser Ie crédit 
oo Participez-vous dans la prise de grande decision (par exemple: 

educationn des enfants, achat d'une voiture) 
oo Quelle types de decisions sont faites uniquement par votre conjoint ? 

Auu niveau de la communauté 

Est-cee que Ie crédit obtenu vous a permis : 

dee créer des emplois dans la communauté 

ATTENTESATTENTES  PAR RAPPORT A SOS WOME N : 
Assurancess (maladies — décès): 
Accesss au crédit: 
Epargnee : 

accroïtree Ie bien-être 
dee la familie 

oo nourriture 
oo santé 
oo education des 

enfants s 

d'accroïtree la taille 
dee votre activité 
Re-investirr dans 
1'activité é 
S'engagerr dans une 
activitéé plus 
profitable e 
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Ouu Autres : 
Recommanderez-vouss SOS a vos amies et membres de votre 
familie? ? 

Suggestions: : 

LifeLife stories 

Casee 1. Mrs. Tazengou Sylvie is a 30 years old mother of two. She got 
pregnantt in the 2" year at the University of Yaoundé and abandoned her study to go 
married.. Her husband sells second-hand cloth in Yaoundé central market. She did not 
wantt to be at home and with a small sum of FCFA 10.000 (eurol5) giving to her by 
herr husband, she began to cook and sell food in from a local school. She joined 
VEPDEFF in 2000 and used her first loan to open a small stall in a school cafeteria 
sellingg cooked food and sweet to students. In a couple of months, she repaid the loan 
andd got a second loan to buy a fridge which enabled her to broaden her product range 
andd increase her client base considerably. As a result, she hired two employees to help 
herr sell. Her business was booming and her husband left his stall to join in the 
canteen.. With the third loan, she opened a small shop selling shop, bread, sugar and 
otherr small everyday necessities. A further loan enabled her to expand her business 
withh two grinding mills. For the last three years, Mrs. Tazengou has been the main 
breadwinnerr in the family. She uses the money to pay rent, school fees for her first 
childd as well as 4 other relatives who lives with them. She feeds her family with part 
off  the food she cooked for sale. She has bought as plot and intend to build a house for 
herr family 

Inn 2004 she got another loan to buy a taxi. With the growing business, her 
husbandd has completely given up his second hand business stall and is claiming to 
helpp run "the family business". Mr. Tazengou says he is not threatened by women's 
empowerment.. He claimed to be proud of his wife achievement and insists that he still 
hass the last word in every decision-making, after both have discussed them. 

Shee says participation in microfmance has increased the level of her 
entrepreneurship,, change they way she manages business and that she is more 
confidentt to take risk. However, her husband has progressively taken over the control 
off  her business. He claims 'only help run the business' so that his wife can continue to 
cookcook and sell food in front of the school while he sells in the shop and control the taxi. 

Mrs.. Tazengou is frustrated about her husband taking over the control of her 
business,, although she makes sure not to let him know. As a counter-resistance she is 
planningg to go back to school to train in Information Technology in order to get a 
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formall  job as a civil servant which she could control. She and her husband would like 
too continue having access to VEPDEF loans in order to further expand the business 
andd build a house. 

CaseCase 2. Mrs. Tchuisseu Hodiep Thérèse lives in Yaoundé and is a seamstress. 
Shee is 31 years old and has legal custody of her 7 years old daughter. She already has 
herr littl e shop before getting married. After three years of marriage, she divorced 
claimingg that her husband was too womanizing. When she divorced, she could not 
takee the fridge, food processors and other assets she accumulated from here business 
ass she fear violence from her husband. She joined VEPDEF in 2002 after two years of 
persuasionn by one of her clients. Upon joining, she started immediately to save and 
gott her first loan that she invested in expanding her business. She argued that the 
directorr of VEPDEF regularly come to control and monitor the business. She 
appreciatess the professionalism of the association particularly as each loan application 
requiress a detailed business plan. She is member of her family association where she 
savess money for health care. She also owns a postal bank and also saves money with a 
moneyy collector. She has never attended any meeting at VEPDEF. She has learned to 
betterr manage her money, her business and has strengthened her saving capacity. She 
iss planning to expand in other areas. For the third loan, she planned to jewellery and 
wass cloths. 

Casee 3. Mrs. Anastasie Kedi married and has 7 children (4 in secondary 
schooll  and 3 in primary school). She joined SOS Women in 2003 and since then, has 
benefitedd from a numbers of loans. With an estimated annual income of FCFA1, 
200.000,, she cannot be considered to be living below the country's poverty line. She 
sellss fresh vegetable in the local market in Yaoundé. She says she invests the loan in 
productivee activities and uses the profits to increase expand her business, to 
accumulatee assets (kitchen utensils), to invest in her children's health, education and 
nutrition.. She argues to have gained increased self-confidence and greater bargaining 
powerpower in her household. 

Casee 4 Ms. Melingui Etana Clarise is a petty-trader in one of the local 
marketss in Yaoundé. She joined SOS Women in 2002. She is not married and has no 
children.. Her annual income puts her in the category of those living below the poverty 
line.. Her last loan was FCFA 100.000 (euro 150) and was used to buy fresh produce 
whichh she resells She argues that participation in microfinance has actually let to a 
declinee in the level of her business activities. However, she feels more confident. She 
alsoo argues that access to enhance her self-esteem and confidence and enables her to 
takee entrepreneurial decisions she would not have taken. She decides alone whether to 
takee a loan, when and how to invest it and how to use the proceeds. She would like to 
receivee training in business management. 

Casee no. 5 Mrs. P. M. is a 38 years old mother of three who never married. 
Shee is a member of the women's association and tontine the "Association des femmes 
modernemoderne de Baigom". She is mainly involved in petty trading or what is locally 
knownn a "buyam sellam" (pidgin English for women who buy and sell in small 
quantities).. With her first loan, she began to sell onions and corn. She continues to 
takee larger loans and expanded her small business with each loan. She decided enter 
thee more lucrative sector of buying in bulk in small villages and selling in town. She 
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tookk a loan of FCFA 100,000 (euro 150) to travel to various neighbouring markets 
buyingg fresh produce such as avocado and selling them in big towns. She lost her 
entiree loan on a truck of avocado when the truck taking it to the city broke down. 
Withh no insurance and no way to get compensation from the truck driver, her entire 
truckloadd of avocado rot for an entire week while the truck was being repaired. With 
thee loan to repay and no resources, she went back to selling onions at the local market. 

Casee no. 6 Mrs. Mfout Adij a Ladouce is a 39 years old widow with 7 
children.. One child is in currently in university and 3 others are in primary school. 
Thee rest of the children are married. Her main activity is farming although she is also 
involvedd in petty trading (sell onion, yam, salt, oil etc). She joined the "Association 
desdes femmes moderne de Baigom" one of her local village tontine or ROSCA to save 
moneyy for her children's education. She would like to join a micro finance association 
too get access to larger loans, but is too poor to afford the membership fees and the 
requiredd mandatory minimum savings required by most MFIs. Although she can send 
herr children to school and feed them, she argues not to be able to afford adequate 
healthh care for her family. Her working capital is too small and her savings do not 
alloww her to get access to larger loans. She says that health emergencies often wipe 
outt her savings and working capital, resulting in her business activities running at the 
samee level for years. However, participation in the association has enhanced her self-
confidencee and self-esteem. Without participation in the association, she would have 
remainedd in a state of social exclusion, powerlessness, and with not social support and 
noo friends. 
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